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,wiacajaciciicacicaiiciiRONCHITISi
Leaves a bad cough; bo does
'tlu." But you can stop
these linireriniy. weakening.

SENATOR DIAL

AROUSED IRE
THE LADIES SHOPPE

139 NORTH JACKSON STREET

Starting Thursday, January 8th, Our FirstCOLLEAGUESOF

coughs with

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY
Used snd recommended since 1872, it
has relieved the coughs snd colds of
both children and grown persons
everywhere.
Keep a bottle In your home all the Urns

No Narcotics. Sold everywhere.

lowed the court proceedings close-

ly bocause of the threatened
of the Indians last summer,

whin their rlnht to mix and drink

sDemocrat Gets Tongue-Lashin- g

From Party
Leaders. CLEARANCE. SALE

Ttswin wns questioned.
the f.The decision upsets one of

oldest traditions of the Tapagos

WITHDRAWS SPEECH for it was always with Tiswin they
toasted their rain god at tribal
rites, when moisture was needed
for crops. A Remarkable Sale on Merchandise from Every Department in the Store

Three Days Only, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Remnants of All Kinds and Plenty of them at Very Low Prices.

IE COOT TO
Blamed Democratic Mem-

bers of Congress for De-

feat of Party, but
Gets Some Hot. E

I
EUGENE, Ore., Jan. 7. O. C.

Fletcher, for the past five years
county agent at Moscow, Idaho,
has been appointed as the new
county agent for Lane county,
and will assume his duties here
February 1, according to an-

nouncement today of F. L. Bal-

lard, county agent leader of Ore-

gon.
Mr. Fletcher Is a graduate of

the Washington State College.
For tho past two years Dane

has been without a county agent.

ARE YOU FAT?
JUST TRY THIS

tUam....!, tt nvtirtnt nemiln have ss

become slender by following the ad- - 4
vice of doctors w ho recommend A

, I. I. I, Tnhlita. i
These little fat reducers are made
from the same formula as the fa

27 in. Outing Flannel 19c
Regular 25c value '

36 in. Polar Cloth 34c

Windsor Patterns
All New, Regular 45c values

1 Lot 36 in. Ratine $1-1-
5

Regularly Priced from $1.75 to $2.25.

10-- 4 Bleached Pequot Sheeting 70c

10-- 4 Brown Pequot Sheeting 65c

36 in. Hope Muslin 16c

36 in. Fruit of the Loom Bleached Muslin. 23c

36 in. Bungalow Cretonne 19c
Regular 25c value, fast colors.

1 lot 45c Cretonne 32c

1 lot $1.00 Cretonne 73c

1 lot 45c Curtain Net 32c

1 lot 75c Curtain Net 59c

23x44 two thread Bath Towels 45c

36 in. Printed Sateens, 75c values 59c

36 in. Printed Lingette, $1.25 value ....88c

Ladies Sweaters
$10.50 values '.

'-

- $8.50
$ 6.75 value $5.40
$11.75 values $9.40

Ironhose for Children
Every pair guaranteed, 1 0 Discount This Sale.

Ladies' Coats
AT BELOW COST

$55.00 values $39.75
$35.00 values .: $24.75
$47.50 values r. $35.00
$31.50 values $22.50

Ladies' Wool Dresses
$15.00 values $10.00
$19.50 values $10.00
$29.75 values $22.50

EXTRA LARGE SIZES IN CHARMEEN

All Wool Dresses
Regular $37.50, now $32.50

1 Lot Silk Dresses
$35.00 values $25.00

LADIES' FLANNELETTE

Night Gowns
$2.25 value - $1-6- 9

Children's Sleeping Garments
$1.45 value 98c

All Sizes, 2 to 7.

mous Marmola prescription. If too
fat, don't wait go to your druggist

36 in. Standard Percale - 6c

Regular 25c value

32 in. Toile Du Nord Gingham 25c

' Regular 35c value.

32 in. Amoskeag Dress Gingham 18c

Regular 25c value

27 in. Dress Gingham 14c

Regular 20c value

32 in. Gaze Marvel Tissue Ginghams 45c

A Wonderful Assortment of All Linen Cloths, and

Napkins, 20 per cent Discount.

58 in. Table Damask 63c
78c value

64 in. col. Table Damask $1-1- 9

$1,40 value

35 mTAHSilkChif fJn Taffeta . ."$1.60
Big Asst. Colors and Designs.

Printe Velvet Chenille $2-5- 9

Regular $3.50. Good Assortment Patterns.

32 in. Plain Corduroys 89c

32 in. Fancy Corduroys $1.69
$1.25 to $2,25 values

Brocaded Faille Silk ...$1.75
Wide Range Patterns
Regular $2.35 value

now and for one dollar (the same
nrlce the world over) procure a bo

. (AaocUtal Prea Uued Wire.)

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. After
a- - tongue-lathin- g by leaders of his
party lo the senate. Senator Ilal.
democrat. South Carolina, today
withdrew from the senate roeord
the address he made last Satur-

day blaming democratic members
tt congress for the party's defeat
last November. Senator Robinson
of Arkansas, the democratic floor
leader, declared Senator Dial's
speech seemed "a deliberate af-

front to bis colleagues, a dishon-

oring of the constituency which
honored him with election, and a
befouling of his "own nest."

The debate, the fourth Intra par-t- y

squabble In the senate in as
many days started when Senator
Dial asked permission to change
the record of his speech in certain
details- - Senator IiobinBon and
Senator Smith, the other member
of South Carolina, BUKgested that
Mr. Dial might do well to with
draw the entire speech.

"I did not realize that the
speech was offensive to anybody,"
said Senator Dial interrupting an
appeal by his South Carolina col-

league, Senator Smith, Hint the ad-

dress be stricken from the record.
"I was speaking on the gener-

al trend of the democratic party,"
said Mr. Dial.

"If it was offensive I withdraw
It."

Previously, when he had sought
to withdraw only a portion of the
speech. Senator Dial had been

by Senator Robinson, the
party floor leader. Taking up a

' remark by the South Carolinan
that he had not prepared the
speech beforehand, Senator Robin-
son asked:

"Did not the senator, as a matter
of fact, read the entire speech
from a carefully prepared, type-
written manuscript?

"Not a prepared manuscript," re-

plied Senator Dial.
He added that be only wished to

withdraw those remarks which
seemed to infer that the democrats
lost the election because they
ought to have lost, and those
which referre dto political

of these tablets. If you prefer you
may secure them direct by sending
price to the Marmola Co.. General
Motors nidg., Detroit. Mich. They
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reduce steadily and easily. No need
for tiresome exercise or starvation
diet and do unpleasant effects.

ADVERTISING FUKD

RELIABILITY

Already endorsed by a majority
of Chambers of Commerce through-
out the stuto, a measure is to be

presented at the comlng'sesslon of
the legislature by Representative
Andrew M. Collier of Klamath
Falls, asking for an appropriation
of jr.O.OdU.OO a year for two years
to assist tho Slate Chamber of
Commerco In Its works of exploit-
ing Ori'gon.

Under the provisions of the hill
the expenditure of the money will
be directed by a board of five con-

sisting of the three members of
the state boaril of control and two
to be named by the slate cham-
ber. In this manner tho state will
at all times retain supcrvlslnu of
the disbursement of the funds

SERVICE

LADIES
QUALITY

THE 139 N. Jackson StreetBanker's Wife Advises 139 A. Jackson Street
Roseburg People

"I had stomach troublo p.o bad
I ate noured and formed

The State Chnmber of CommerceKaH. waa mltieraulo until l tried
AdleriUa. This helped tho first 1b an ortiiuiizatlon fostered by th

various Chambers of Commerce igsmse.iL,p.EnsSTATE FUNDS ARE-- s'r- Built

Plt titer a nrw inttmat trrtmrne trrt

day." Adlerika tie ; any rae gas
on stomach unless ue to d rep-
eated causes. The (JL'ICK notion
will surprise you. Because Adlerika
Is such an excellent Intestinal
cvacuant It Is wonderful for consti-
pation it often works In one hour
and never gripes. Nathau Fuller-ton- ,

druggist.
0

irti tt tt ml tdutr of Abma guaranty J
to complete rriiel from ail anitJu n t
tu.urs. or DMOCjr back. Ask tar food

BASKET BALL GAME

University High vs. Roseburg High
THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8

AT HIGH SCHOOL GYM.

Admission 35c and 50c.

Preliminary 7:15 Regular Game 8:15.

drucgat.

SA1.KM, Ore., Jan. 7. State
Treasurer Kay announced today
that he has changed the active
depository of tho state from thoIIS

throughout the stuto and has been
financed chiefly by membership
dues and contributions at large. 1,
K. VlnluR Is president and A. H.
I ud lay Is manager. Itecently Mr.
Vining visited the cunt where he
came Into contact with hundreds
of mnnufaeturers and potential In-

vestors In the northwest. Ilia
work whs favorable and broadly'
commented upon and hns been
viewed as exceedingly construc-
tive. Last year Mr. I Mid ley suc-

ceeded by peraon.il solicitation in
Inducing the rail-
roads to Join In an extensive ad-

vertising campaign for Oregon. It
Is with a view of carrying on the
work of the Chamber 'along this
and other productive lines that a
nmvo hits started lo provide the
state organization with sufficient
means to function.

Those interested in tho measure

National Hank of l'ortlnndMlLLVORKtr J;,"tno:

SALEM, Ore.. Jan. 7. The
republican presidential electors
of Oregon will meet here Mon-

day to make a formal canvass of
the presidential vote cast in Ore-

gon at the election of November
4 and to elect one of their num-
ber as messenger to deliver the
rote at Washington at the ineet-- l
ing of the electoral college. The
Oregon electors are Daniel Boyd
of Enterprise, M. C. George of

I.add and liush Hank of
Jefferson Myers, Kay's

predecessor in oflce. when he
was a'.tooinleil treasurer last
March by Ccvernor fierce, mov- - in behalf of Jefferson Myers,
ed the active ilciiodtorv to l'ort- - candidate for state treasurer,
bind, ilio first time It ever boil nrlor to the general election In LAND PLASTER

enthusiasts aro contained In 'Tho
House of Youth", the brilliant
picture of modern life, which
plays at the Liberty Theatre to-

day.
When "Spike" Wnlno (Mal- -

supporter Portland. A. W. Gowan, ofbeen outside nf Salem. His rcn- - November, and was. TUCSON, Ariz., Jan. 8.. Ttewlu,
which is PapnRo for wine with n
recoil, comes within the fur reach- - years nurns, narriei unu. nituaiun mson was that Portland, as the fin- - or Governor I'lerce two

nnclnl cmter of the slate, should ago. i'ortiana ana j. vs. oieaiun, oi.,
of Portland.be tho scat of the active ueposl- -. ing provisions of tho Volstead Act,

it was declared by a Jury In the roim .Mncureitori, tne tweniieini PIE SOCIALtory.lVdornl Court Iiitb today. Tho mit'-s- tlionm-lu-- s s conviiufit
t hat tln Kute Chamber Is nn ln-

century l.ocliinvar. cuils for his
Mweet heart, he does so In a high,
powered roadster, and greets her j. v. st.i:iei:t hksiuxs.Hlllutlou of Krent worth tt) tlio

stale st hiriu anil mtt which
sliouhl enjoy stnle-wltl- support.

o
Krmli's of Kt.ulnni'ry. A splomliil

Good For Weak Eyes
Tho quick action of simple

camphor, hydrastis, witchhazel,
etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye wash
astonishes people. One small bot-

tle helps any case weak, soro or
strained eyes. Aluminum eye cup
free. N. Fullerton, GrusKist.

Melrose Grange Hall, Sat. Jan. 10.
Good program, everyone invited.

o

Whisk brooms Have you a good
one? Specinl this week at ZlJct 49c.
5lc and 6'.ic. He sure and get one.
They are Invaluable in the home.
Lloyd Crocker.

wlih a pocket flank; he takes!
her to tho country club duncel .1. V. Pt.triTt, special Inest-aiii- l.

Instead of onterinR In the1 vojor for the state lanrt board
accepted fashion, he drives her tor two years, has subuiitten his
through a shower of broken toipnatlou to the state land

to tho dunce floor In the rartrnent and It has been r

itself! I'M.ierl. Mr. w;n native

' Jury found three I'spnno Iwlmns
Utility of ninniifiicluro of Tiswin
othorwlse an Intoxicating bevor- -

" The T'apaKon and officials fol- -

Weakening Night
1 Coughing Banished

Will receive a combined carload of Empire Land
Plaster and Hard Wall Plaster Soon. -

Buying both kinds of plaster we get lowest possible price.

$12.15 per ton off car
ORDER NOW

DENN-GERRETSE- N CO.
231 N. Main St Phone 128

b.iruifn. Islojd ( rocker.
ii"ecial reduction on several

o

Studeoaxer costs lwi per pound
than butter.

Very Simple Way;

vens oneb6tt tt really astonishing Iiow a
cxubneraiintf cugh tint has

' kept you awake niKht after night, and
' la rapidly weahnKyoininwttk'iiHuuli, kmpih J

Jiort by a very ample metti kI. Hmuiitili
i.ive found th.tf thry cm th.' wh.,1.;

' r.'Kht through iui(iiiurbtaoluuUiCaritUiae

AX Tl.i:iW THKITHK.
Tin till ftmr cast presenting

"Wine", l'nivern;U daring and
start injr expose of tlie prohibi-
tion Mutation In America, com-Iii- k

to tin Antlern Theatre, Is one
ol the HtrutiKest of
favorite" ever BHsembled at Tnl- -

MR. HOMESEEKER

Am selling homes on the small
payment plan. Have two about
completed, or will furnish lot,
finance and build according to
your plans.
P. O. Box 1251, or see me at
building West First Street.

I. W. LANGENBERG

"iie tnilthod Ubnvt! rn n lrmarteWepnk fjlll)New Style H--0er al City.
-

dTiption known ss lr. mdk Brfw uiMinwry
(,f CfHIKlia. YOU MIMI'lJ l..fc.r ll'.l!MX'!l!ljl at

before retinn e.l h if in.mi itirv.tt
for 15 or 2") atvonda :u1owk.h. wi.h-tu- t

follomnf with w.iter. J In-- pn i h
h.w a dtubls action. It n t onl' vi:hrMi '1

'
reals eoreneKS and (mtauo;. t tt gu.kty
jooaen and rcrnvs the rn'. and ctm- -

' t:on which an-th- direct cauuitl'rcnuiii'.nii.
liritmg at the caui lik'- thi. in n iiert.t-M-

"mple way.it Btop:thr a;w!lul:noat inamly,
inu get yur best nint' ttt p- ili-- m

t ecka, and in a very khutt tuiw tU v..olc
coush condition Is none.

Tlitaannple treaiinrnt li frlfnfl'd not only

The principal feminine role,
th;tt of the inuoceut n'rl launch-
ed tn dtMdly peril thtongh wine,
N played by t'liira How, one or
I'm u,ns.iioniil "finds" of tho
je.ir. Uer work van nn out- -

tandini; feature ct "HlatkOxen"
tin. 'Mown to ilip Sea In Ships",

Knrrt'si Stanley, ono of tlio
b"t Known lendfiiff men In lloU ISonlv oats that cook Into ftramilar oatmeal.TIK else liko it. Meaty granules stimulate

digestion. Never cook sticky or pr.sty. Wonderful
flavor. More than a new, oatmeal a new cereal.

n wealth of vital mineruls. And New 6tyle
ll-- takes only 2 to 3 short rr.irr.itc to cook the
quickest cooking cereal quick as a flash!

3PRFADS THE
SPRAY AND
MAKES IT

STAV
h"aiMTio at d al l oed, v ho Ium ii" pea red nop)- -t.r..m hi.ll R,l'irr:l. China,

,nt evf ryjtind ot tnroal in i;ii''n. irciu.imii Hi nmny noted femiuittfl Btaif: miGCKSCoasaa

Turkeys
Capons

Veal Hogs
Poultry

We guarantee highest market
prices. 43 years in business.
Reference: Bank of California

PAGE & SON
PORTLAND, ORE.

'
im, fftii dl) ii only ooe c.irpuouiuL Oj Huiitl.y (iordoii Is a distinctive
mI still itood druBKiitk Aaktur "ari in. rail, " tjpi. nnd has also OATS,

St"! Cook in
2to3nunutes L. W. METZGERrtW ( Modular ll-- Oita

,w it li-- Uaia Outfkkind

appeared In many notable pro
(hicllerM. like 'Hark Mirror.."
and "Our .Mrs. Mit'hesnc.v."

l.ll'.i:iCTV TlM.MItK.
Thrills snd the .1.

deeply emotional dramatic
universally deaiud by phoiov.uyi

ciht. t lb. 4 OS. Oak A Pin. Strt.UMsttger BuildingftranJard full U and iftht pVa. Phont 362Vmm


